May 10, 2021
Dear Senior Parents,
Thank you for your recent responses to our Commencement Week survey. They have been very helpful to the
Scecina administration in making important decisions about Commencement events.
Scecina has updated our plan for Commencement Week as follows:
Senior Awards Day
•
•
•
•
•

Senior Awards Day is at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 26, in the Scecina gymnasium.
Every senior is allowed four guests.
Soon you will receive four guest tickets to Senior Awards Day via U. S. mail. Every guest will be
expected to present his or her ticket for admission at door #3 (east gym lobby).
The event will be livestreamed, and we will e-mail the link to you as the event date nears.
Parents who have previously attended Senior Awards Day know that underclass students traditionally
attend this event. This year, however, underclass students will not attend Senior Awards Day so that
seniors’ guests can attend.

Baccalaureate Mass
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

Baccalaureate Mass is at 7:00 p.m. Thursday, May 27, at Saints Peter and Paul Cathedral, 1347 North
Meridian Street. This church has the highest COVID-safe seating capacity of all five churches that we
researched.
Every senior is allowed to bring three guests.
Soon, you will receive three guest tickets to the Baccalaureate Mass via U. S. mail. Every attendee will
be expected to present his or her ticket for admission at the main entrance to the church on North
Meridian Street.
The event will be livestreamed, and we will e-mail the link to you as the event date nears.
Parking will be available in the Archbishop Edward T. O’Meara Catholic Center parking lot across the
street from the church or on nearby streets. You may enter the Catholic Center parking lot via the 14th
Street entrance slightly west of Meridian Street.
Please, if you have not already completed the generation awards online survey, do so now. Here is
the link to the survey: https://forms.gle/LaYYAHzH1n1UBff89. At the conclusion of the
Baccalaureate Mass, we recognize seniors’ parents and grandparents who are Scecina alumni. We
rely on your responses to present these awards.
Baccalaureate pracice details will be communicated to the seniors.

Commencement
•
•

Commencement will be at 7:00 p.m. Friday, May 28, in the Scecina gymnasium.
Every senior is allowed to bring four guests.

•

•

Soon you will receive four guest tickets to Commencement via U. S. mail. Every guest will be expected
to present his or her ticket for admission at door #5 (north gym lobby). These guest seats will be in pods
of four in both the bleachers and on the gym floor behind the seniors.
The event will be livestreamed, and we will e-mail the link to you as the event date nears.

We thank you very much for your cooperation and your participation in Commencement Week. The week is
always a highlight for students and families. We appreciate you navigating these situations with us as we pursue
the safest and most family-friendly environments possible.
Sincerely,

